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Food labeling: Health Claims andl
Label Statements; F'oiic Acid and
Neural Tube Defects
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SUMMARY: The Food and Dru.g
Adm.inistration (FDl\) !S proposing not
to authorize the usc on. the 13bel and
labeling of foods~ including dietary
supplements9 of health claims relating to
an association betvveen folic acid and
reduction in risk of neural tube defects.
FDA has reviewed the scient5fic de ta in
conforrnity with the requirements of the
Nutrition. Labeling and Education l\ct
(the 1990 aUlendments) and. has
tentatively concluded that there is not HI

sufficient basis to support the use of
health claims relating to this topic. FDA
also reviewed recently published results
of a large intervention trial of effects of
supplements containing very high levels
of folic acid in women who~ because of
histories of neural tube defect.,
cOlnpHcated pregnancies~ were at high
risk of recurrences of these specific birth
defects in. subsequent pregnancies.
Currently there is not significant
agreement among qualified experts that
inta.kes of folic acid lovver than those
studied in this intervention tria.! will
have the same effect as that observed
with very high intakes.

AdditionallY9 at this thne9 there is no
significant agreement among qualified
experts that folic acid supplementation
of wonlen at much lowetr risk of
occurrence of neural tube defect~

affected pregnancies win reduce the risk
of such a complication. I-Iowever, thl]
results of the recently published
intervention trial are causing son1e
qualified experts to reevaluate the
preexisting evidence. FDAvviH consider
all developments in this regard and
reflect such developments in any final
rule that it issues. FDA has tentatively
concluded that clahns on foods,
including dietary supplements; relating
to folic acid and reduction in risk of
neural tube birth defects are not
justified.
DATES: Written comments by (January
27~ 1992. The agency is proposingtha t
any final rule that may issue based upon
this proposal become effective 6 months
following its publication in accordance
with requirements of the Nutrition
Labeling and Education Act of 1990.
ADDRESSES: \'Vritten comnlents to the
Dockets ~1anagementBranch (lIF.l\~

Food and Drug Administration]~ rro.)
1-23, 1242.0 Parkla\Nn Dr..)RockviHe1 ~iD

20H57.)

fOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Jeanne L R.ader, Center for Food Safety
lInd Applied Nutrition (HFF-2BB}t Food
and Drug Administration, 200 C St SW.»
Washington9 DC 20204, 202-472-60(j7.,

SUPPLEMENTARY; INFORMATION:

t Back.ground

/i. The 199O .All1endlllents

()n N()lvember 89 1990, the Presiden~

signed into law the 1990 amendrnents
(Pub. L. 101-535), which amended th(~

i;(ederal Food.9 Drug~ and Cosmetic Act
(the act). The 1990 amendlnents y in par~~l

authorize the Secretary of Health and!
f-Iuman Services (the Secretary}9 and
FDA by de!ega tion, to issue regula!ions
authorizing nutrient content and health
clainlS on the label or labeling of foods.)
With respect to health claimst the ne,~

provisions provide that a product is
misbranded if it bears a claim that
characterizes the rela tionship of a
nutrient to a disease or health-related
condition9 unless the claim is made in
accordance with the procedures and
standards established under the act (21
U.S.C. 343(r)(1)(B)).

Published elsewhere in this issue of
the Federal Register is a proposed nde
to establish general requirements
pertaining to the use of heal th clahus on
food labeIs 'and in labeling that
characterize the relationship of
nutrients~ including' vitamins and
minerals, herbs, or other nutritional
substances (referred to generally as
Hsubsta.nces") to a disease or health,"
rela ted condition. In this document
entitled "Food Labeling: General
Requirenlents for Health Claims for
Food: Proposed Rule (the companion.
document)5 "FDA has tentatively
concluded that such claims would onJ,y
be justified for substances in dietary
supplements as well as in conventionaX
foods if the totality of the publicly
available scientific evidence (including
evidence from well-designed studies
conducted in a manner that is consistent
wi th generally recognized scientific
procedures and principles) supports a
claim; and if there is significant
scientific agreement. among experts
qualified by scientific training a.nd
experience to evaluate such claim.s
about such support.

The 1990 amendments also require
(section 3 (b)(l)(AJ(ii)j (b)(l)(A){vi}t and
(b)(l)(A)(x)). that within 12 months of
enactment~ the Secretary issue proposed
regulations to implement 'section 403(r)
of the act, arid that such regula tions
shall determinetamong other things~

whether claims respecting 10 fopic

ar(H1S~ including folic acid and neur~d

tube defects, rneet the requirements
the Hct In this docu!nent, the agency
considers whether a clainl on food or
food products 9 including conventionall
foods and dietary supplements, on tht?
relationship between folic acid and
neural tube defects would be justin'~lIl

under the standard proposed in th!~

companion document.
FD~f\ has folIo\'Ved the general

concepts an.d cd teria proposed in thr,;

GOD1panion dOCUlnent in considering
w'hether to propose to authorize the UStj

on the labels and labeling of food of
health clairn;.; for folic a.cid and neun~ tt

tube defecd.H. In the cOinpanion
document ~'TIA has proposed thi:Jt t in
evaluating \vhether support exists for ~~

health cIa iITI 9 it will consider the levelH
aud safety of a nutrient within the
context of its use in the daily diet
Before a health claim for a particular
nutrient will be authorized t it is
necessary that the nutrient be safe Hnd
lawful for use in food at the level found
to have an effect on a disease or health
condition.

l'he topic of folic acid and neura! tubo
defects involves a substance which has
recognized uses both as a component of
food. and of drugs. The agency has
looked at aU data relevant to this
whether the da ta involved tests at
dietary levels or at therapeutic levels ..
The agency thought this necessary to
ensure the completeness of its revie\'\'"
flowever, the agency emphasizes tha t
this proposal is only about whether 8\

claim has been justified for folic acid on
food. A component of food must be safe
in the context of the daily diet. On the
other hand~ drugs may be used even if
they present questions of safety to tho
general populaHon, and even to the
population being treated, on the basis
that there is a benefit from its use that
oUhveighs the potential risk.

B. f'JoJic Acid and l\feuraJ Tube .Defects.,:
lJublJ'c liealth .Aspects

Congen.i tal n1alformaHons are
structural abnormalities that are present
at birth. Several specific malformations
of the central nervous system (eNS) are
referred to as "neural tube defects'~

because the brain· and spinal cord
develop within the neural tube, The
neural tube fonTIsearly in fetallife~

between the 18th and 20th days of
pregnancy~ and closes between the 24tl
and 27th days of pregnancy. Neural tubt3
defects include a wide range of
abnormalities of the CNS.They may be
isolated malforrn.ations or may occur .in
association with other nOhneural
congenital m.alfoflnaUons~
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i\nencr.phalus and spina bifida
nccount for about 90 percent of neural
tube defects (Ref. 1). Anencephalus is an
a bnormali ty in which there is a virtual
absence of the forebrain and skull. Most
anencephalic infants are stillborn. Live
born anencephalic infants may survive
for only a few days. Spina bifida is a
general term describing various
developmental abnormalities
characterized by defective closure of the
bony encasement (the vertebrae) of the
spinal cord. The spinal cord and nervous
system tissues may protrude through
openings resulting from failure of the
vertebrae to form normally. Infants born
with spina bifida may lack normal
function below the level of the defect
because of damage to specific nerves.

Anencephalus and spina bifida are
more common in Caucasian populations
than in other racial groups. Reports of
prevalence per 1,000 births in Caucasian
populations have yielded the following
estimates for anencephalus and spina
bifida, respectively: Wales, 3.6, 4.1;
Scotland (Glasgow), 2.8, 2.8; Northern
Ireland, 3.1, 3.3; Hungary (Budapest), 1.'1~

l.6 (Ref. 2). In contrast, prevalence of
anencephalus and spina bifida in Japan
has been reported to be 0.43 and 0.08,
respectively, per 1,000 births (Ref. 2).
Rates of neural tube defects in hospital
series in northern China, however, are
among the highest yet reported and
range between 5 and 13 per 1,000 births
[Ref.2a).

The incidence rate of neural tube
defects at birth has been reported to
vary a wide range of factors, including
genetics, geography, socioeconomic
status, maternal birth cohort, month of
conception, race, nutrition, and maternal
health including rna ternal age and
reproductive history. Epidemiologic
evidence indicates that there is a strong
genetic component involved in neural
tube defects (Ref. 3). This genetic
component is well-recognized, and
familial recurrence patterns are the
single greatest risk factor for neural tube
defects, although studies in humans
have not as yet localized the responsible
genes. Carriership for inborn (genetic)
errors of homocysteine (a metabolic
product of methionine; an intermediate
in the synthesis of cystine) metabolisnl
has recently been proposed as a risk
factor for having an infant with a neural
tube defect (Ref. 4).

In the United States, neural tube
defects affect approximately 1 in 1,000
infants at birth (Ref. 2) (Le., the
occurrence rate is approximately 0.1
percent). Occurrence rates are about 4
in 10,000 infants at birth (0.04 percent) in
low-risk areas. For example, within the
United States, the available hospital

cia ta and coolmunity surveys show lha l
t'l:tes are highest in the northeast ancl
J.o"vest in the west, with anencephalus
rales of about 0.5 per 1,000 (0.05 perCt~nn

in Iowa and Los Angeles (Ref. 2).
'fhe number of first occurrences of

neural tube defects exceeds the number
of recurrent events. The great majority
of families having an anencephalic or
spina bifida infant will experience only
one such affected pregnancy. ,A small
lrninority of about 5 percent, however,
will have more than one affected infant
[i.e.~ a recurrence) (Ref. 5). Thus, the risk
of having an infant with a neural tube
defect is much higher anlong "vornen
who have had a previous pregnancy
complicated by a neural tube defect
than among women who have not had
such a complication. Among women
\vith histories of previous neural tube
defect-complicated pregnancies, rates
for recurrence of such defects have been
estimated to be as high as 2 to 10
percent compared to occurrence ra tes of
about 0.1 percent in the general
population (Ref. 3). The pattern of
recurrence of these defects is that
expected of a polygenic (Le., caused by
several genes) trait. Data from the most
recent report of the National Birth
Defects Monitoring Program of the
Centers for Disease Control (CDC) show
decreasing trends for anencephalus and
spina bifida between 1979 and 1987 in
the United States (Ref. 6).

The striking geographical varia tions in
prevalence at birth of anencephalus and
spina bifida have not been adequately
explained. For example, the range of
prevalence rates in the United States
and Canada is very large, with the
highest prevalence rates found in the
eastern portions of both countries.
Additionally, the relatively low
prevalence rates in western Canada
(British Columbia) have been stable
over time, in contrast to the highe . rates
in eastern Canada which have shovln
large secular variations similar to trends
in the British Isles (Ref. 2). These
observations suggest the action of fairly
stable genetic factors, with higher but
less stable rates possibly caused by the
interaction of varying environmental
factors with stable genetic factors (Ref.
2).

tvlaternal health, for example, febrile
illness (Refs. 1, 7, and 8) and rna ternal
use of certain drugs also have an effect
on the development of neural tube
defects. There is an increased incidence
rate of malformations (including neural
tube defects) among infants of diabetic
mothers (Ref. 9). Therapeutic use of
valproic acid, an anticonvulsant drug, is
associated with markedly increased risk

of neurai tube defects (Ref. oJ 0.11/ 12.
and 13).

'Epidemiologic studies sugge~;t tha~

fuctors associated with acute or chrunic
poverty also playa role in modifying the
incidence rates of neural tube defects.
Observational studies in humans
suggest that poor rnaternal nutrition.
wvhich is among a nUlnber of factors
associated with poverty, may increase
the risk of neural tube defects. For
example, in the United Kingdom. Inean
values for blood levels of a nunlber of
vitamins have been reported-to bemo~~t

satisfactory in women in the highest
social classes (Ref. 14). Blood
concentrations of several vitan1ins\vere
reported to be lower on average in
women who subsequently gave birth to
infants with neural tube defects than in
\varnen ,,,rho did not (Ref. 14). Such
evidence is relatively nonspecific~

however, since dietary deficiency of one
nutrient is frequently correlated with
deficiencies of other nutrients.

Maternal nutritional status around the
time of conception (the
·'periconceptional periodH

) is of special
concern because, as stated above, the
neural tube forms and closes very early
in embryogenesis (Ref. 3). The
periconceptional period, however, has
not been precisely defined. The National
Academy of Sciences (NAS) suggested
in its 1990 report that this period or
interval extends from 1 to 3 nlonths
before conception to week 6 of gestation
(Ref. 3).

The hypothesis that nutritional factors
nlight be involved in causing some
human neural tube, defects is based on
findings from several types of studies.
These include: (1) animal studies in
c~N·hich deficiencies of some vi tanlins
during pregnancy (such as vitamin B12 •

vitamin a, and pantothenic acid)
produced a variety of fetal
abnormalities~ including neural tube
defects (Ref. 1); (2) epidemiology studies
of neural tube defects in humans tha t
suggest a link with nutrition because of
variations in prevalence with social
class, dietary habits, and season (Ref. 9):
and (3) clinical observations of
congenital malformations including
neural tube defects in offspring of
",,~omen who were given an antifolate
drug (a drug which alters folic acid
status by interfering with absorption,
metabolism, or functions of the vitamin)
to test its efficacy as an abortifacient. .

Among the nutrients that may have a
role in development of neural tube
defects, folic acid has received the
greatest amount of attention because of
observational studies in humans and
because of the well-recognized roles of
this vitamin in cell division and growth.
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l':;"olic acid is essenlial for hurnans. Folate
compounds occurd~')g naturally in foods
are in 8. reduced pteroyl form. Folates
occurring in plant nnd anhnal cells
contain two to eight additional glutanlie
acid nl0Iecules which are linked to the
glutamate end of the folate molecu!e.
1~he folylpolyglutama tea \vhich occur in
foods are broken down to the
monoglutarnate fonns in th.e intesHne.,
CornnlerciaUy availc,ble foBe acid
(pteroylglutamateJ is in Hn oxidized
state relative to its occurrence in foods.,

Insufficient quantities of folate in the
diet lead to inlpaired cell rnuhipHcation
and alterations in protein synt.hesis.,
These effects are mortt noticeable in
rapidly growing tissues., AhnonnaHties
of rapidly dividing cell populations (for
exam,ple, those of the gastrointestinal
tract and bone marrov/) are among the
rnost notable results of fola te deficiency
because of the essentiality of this
vitaluin for synthesis of
deoxyribonucleic acid.

DcterminaHons of fola te in serum and
in red blood cens are comnlon!y used to
assess folate status. Red blood cell
fola te concentraHons are considered to
be a better index of long-term folate
status than are nleasurements of serum
folate. Folic acid administered orally is
effective for the treatment of
megaloblastic anemias of nutritional
origin~ and those that may develop in
women during pregnancy, and those that
may develop in infants a.nd chHdren.
Pregnancy increases the need for folic
acid among other nutrients because of
the need of the mother to rnaintain
adequate nutrition and to meet the
nutritional requirements of the rapidly
developing fetus. I

The Medical Research Council of the
United I<:ingdom recently reported (Ref.
15J that periconceptional
supplenlcntation of V'Jomen at high risk
of recurrence of neural tube defect··
c0l11plicated pregnancies with 4
milligrams (mg) folic acid per day
significantly reduced the rate of such
recurrences~In response~ CDC issued
guidelines (see section II A. below) for
physician-directed use of high doses of
folic acid by women '''lho, because of
histories of neural tube defect
cornplicated pregnancies., are at high
risk of recurrences of these specific birth
defects in subsequent pregnancies (R.ef.
16J. FDA regards the marketing of folic
acid a t the dosage and for the use
recomn1ended in the interim CDC
guidelines (Ref. 16J to require an
approved new drug application (NDA).
No NDA has been approved by FDA for
folic acid for prevention of neura.l tube
defects.

C~. Po/ic A.cid: Regulatory History

FDA has prornulgated regulaHo!H3
d«jscribi.ng uses of folic acid as a
supplement and as a drug. These
designa!ions are dependent on the
intended uses of this vitamin. Section
172.345 (21. eFR 172.345) provides for th~~

use of folic a.cid in dieta.ry suppleulent
prepa.rations. Preparations containing
folic acid in excess of the permitted food
additive level (see belolAJ) are regulated
as drugs and are available with a
prescription.

FDA evaluated the use of folic acid as
a drug in the Federal R.egister of t'l-prH 9'i
1971 (35 FR 6843) in response to reports
recei.ved fronl NIlS on the therapeutic
uses of folic acid. The agency concluded
that folic acid administered orally or
parenterally is effective for the
treatment of megaloblastic anemias of
tropical and nontropical sprue, those of
nutritional origin~ and those which may
occur during pregnancy, infancy, and
childhood (36 FR 6843). The agency
found that administration of folic acid
alone is improper therapy in the
treatment of pernicious anemia and
other megaloblastic anemias where
vitamin BIz is deficient (36 FR 6843)
because such treatInent may mask the
symptoms of vitamin Bt2 deficiency.
FDA also concluded that there is no
evidence that doses of folic acid greater
than lIng daily have greater efficacy in
treatment of megaloblastic anemias than
do those of 1 mg (36 FR 6843).

Folic acid is an approvedfood
additive subject to the limitations on use
set forth in the food additive regula.tion
§ 172.345. Folic acid (folacin) may be
safely added to a food for its vitam.in
properties. provided the maximum
intake of the food as may be consulued
during a period of 1 day, or as directed
for use in the case of a dietary
supplement. will not result in daily
ingestion of the additive in excess of 0.4
mg for foods labeled without reference
to age or physiologic state. When age or
the conditions of pregnancy or lacta.tion
are specified, the regulation pro"i/'ides
tha t the level of ingestion shall not
exceed 0.1 nlg for infants, 0.3 mg for
children under 4 years of age~ 0.4 nlg for
adults and children 4 or more years of
age, and 0.8 mg for pregnant or lactating
women (21 CFR 172.345].

D. Evidence Considered in Reaching the
LJecision

The agency has reviewed aU relevant
scientific evidence on folic acid and
neural tube defects. The scientific
evidence reviewed by the agency
included all human studies considered
in "The Surgeon General's Report on
Nutrition and'IIealth U (Ref. 21), and the

United States Departrn.ent of
P~griculture'sand the DepartnH~lntof
}-Iealth and Human Services' HNutrHion
and Your I-Iealth: Dietary Guidelines foit,
AmericansH (Ref. 22). The other revic\rv~~

conducted by widely recognized
scientific bodies that FDA considered
were NAS' "Diet and Health" (Ref. 2~i)'}

the National Research Council's
HRecommended Dietary Allowances'1
(Ref. 24), the NAS' UNutri Han During
Pregnancy" (Ref. 3J, and the Life
Sciences Research Office's (LSRO)
"Folic Acid and Neural Tube Defect8~1

(Ref. 25). The agency updated the
conclusions reached by these docunlents
by reviewing all human studies that
appeared in the literature subsequent to
these documents and all new revie;v
articles. The agency also considered the
results of animal studies to the extent
tha t they clarified human studies or
suggested possible mechanisms of
action.

"fo assure that its review of relevDnt
evidence was cOD1plete, FDA requested'}
in the Federal Register of March 28~ 1.991
(56 FR 12932), scientific data and
infornlation on the 10 specific topic
areas identified in section 3(b){1)(A) of
the 1990 amendments. The topic of folic
acid and neural tube defects was among
the 10 subjects on \Nhich the agency
requested information.

E. Con1ments in Response to FDli
Request for ScientIfic Data and
InfoFlnation

In response to the March 28, 1991
notice in the Federal Register, FDi\
received 12 comments to the docket fore
folic acid and neural tube defects from
manufacturers and suppliers of vitarnins
to the food and dietary supplement
industries, trade associations of
nutritional supplement manufacturers,
national professional organizations of
nutritionists and public health nutrition
directors, and the government of
Canada. rrhe comments dealt with the
issue of folic acid and neural tube
defects as well as with the goals and
requirements of the 1990 amendments hl
general. FDA reviewed aH of the
documents, including letters, press
releases, scientific articles, review
articles, and recommendaHons included
i.n sub!nissions that it received. The data
submitted in scientific articles \vere
inch!.ded in the agency'3 review of the
scientific literature.

Among the comments received VJere
three from manufacturers and suppliers
of vitamins and two from trade
associations of nutritional supplement
manufacturers. The submissions from
these groups sta ted that there is
sufficient evidence to provide claims for
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iPer'jconc~pUonal n1ultivitamin (including
Q"oHc :dcld) supplementation for reduction
lin risk uf neural [ube defects and

cleft Hp/palate. One conunent
Ireco:ntnH~ndeda Recoffirnendcc1 Dletarv
l-\Ho,yvnoce (RDA) RDA-Ievel .
rn.uHavita.min supplement for aU '~votnen

of chHd-bearing age.
One comment fronl a inanufacturer of

~'Harnins recommended multi vitan1in
suppRementation for 3 Dlonths preceding
[through 3 months foHo1Ning conception.
'The comrnent pointed to several reasons
for suppReruentation during this interval
including: (a) ~fhe available data: (h)
ahnost risk-free nature of such
supplementation; (c) low cost of such
supplementation; and (d) econornic
aspects of care and treatment of infants
born v.dth severe birth defect.s. f\nother
comment from a t.rade association of
nutritional supplement manufacturers
stated that there is no risk associated
wvHh use of a multivitamin suppleUlent
with foUe acid "\vith or \vithout minerals
by '~lomen contemplating pregnancy.

'The c"almost risk-free" or Uno riskP

rationale does not qualify as a basis for
a health claim. The 1990 amendments
require that a health claim be based on
the totality of all available scientific
evidence and significant agreement
among experts qualified by training and
experience to evaluate such evidence.
1'hus, the agency rejects the concept of
r.'ahnost risk-free tt or Uno risk" as
justification for a health claim because it
is inconsistent with requIrements of the
1990 amendments.

FDA disagrees with statements
regarding the ulow cost of such
supplementation." Practical difficulties
of providing folic acid supplements to all
women before pregnancy, and
particularly to women before their first
pregnancies~ are formidable and \A/QuId
be of substantial cost. These factors are
irnpo.rtant in this instance because there
are no data demonstrating benefits 1:0 be
derived from widespread
supplementation of all \-women of child·
bearing age.

(The comments also included a nUD1ber
of references relating to effects of
anticonvulsant drugs on folic acid
status. These articles were included to
demonstrate that certain subgroups in
the population may require
supplemental folic acid as a result of
medications that they are taking.

Comments were received from t\l\70

national professional organizaHons of
nutritionists and public health nutrition
directors~Thesecomments advised a
cauHousapproach to the use of health
claims on foods and supplements with
particular attention to avenues by whIch
such claims might be abused or
misinterpreted by the general public.

'Th(~ conlfficnls recon1mended that
scientific agreement should be the
cornerstone for the use of health ciain1s.
dnd that FDA consider data submitted
~n the context of meeting dietary
requirements through intake of food.
Son1e concern was expressed that the
1990 amendments allowed so many
potential topics as candidates for 0

possible heahh claims..
The government of Canada submitted

information that it considered helpful in
ithe context of increased harlnoniza lion
of regulations or standards affecting
trade in specific products. The Director
General. Food Directorate, Health and
V\lelfare Canada, wrote to the agency
tha t health claims or messages regarding
neural tube defects would likely result
lin a food product being classified as a
drug in Canada by virtue of the
defini tion of Udrug" embodied in the
Canadian Food and l.lrugs Act.

The official position of Canada on the
relationship of diet and nutrients to
disease and the metabolic effects of
nutrients is stated in the volume
Nutrition Recommendations, the Report
of the Scientific Revje~vComnlittee
1990 (Ref. 17). In sections relating to
folic acId. this report noted that there
was particular interest in folate intake
before conception and in early
pregnancy in view of a reported possible
rela tionship between £olate and
occurrence of neural tube defects. The
report noted that intervention trials
carried out in the United Kingdom (Refs.
18, 19~ and 20) have been criticized, and
that a large controlled trial on
prepregnancy supplementation was in
progress at the time of the report (Ref.
20). The report does not contain a
recommendation for periconceptional
supplementation l;vith folic acid (Ref.
'17).

II. Review of the Scientific Evidence

A,. Federal Gov'ernment Docunlents and
Statements

In '1988, uThe Surgeon General's
Report on Nutrition and Health" (Ref.
21Jconsidered the role of dietary factors
in rnaternal health. This report reviewed
the results of clinical trials in the United
Kingdom in which folate and
multivitamin supplements were used in
a Uempts to reduce the risk of recurrence
of neural tube defects in infants born to
\vomen who had previously had a
pregnancy complicated by a neural tube
defect. The Surgeon Generars Report,
citing extensive commentaries (Ref. 26).
reported .that these trials were poorly
controlled for maternal diets and were
methodologically flawed by poor
compliance, questionable exclusion of
eligible participants and recruiting bias

(Ref. 21). The report did not make a
recon1mendation with respect to folic
acid supplementation before or during
pregnancy (Ref. 21).

'The U.S. Department of Agriculture
and the Department of Health and
Jf-Iuman Services, in 64Nutrition and Your
Health: Dietary Guidelines for
AmericansH (Ref.. 22), did not discuss
any scientific evidence on a relationship
between folic acid and neural tube
defects. The target populations for these
guidelines are healthy Americans and
not those persons in the population with
chronic diseases or those at high risk of
specific diseases. In 1988, the CDC
reviewed methodological concerns
about case-control studies, and stated
that the available evidence was
insufficient to recommend multivitarnin
supplem.entation in the United States to
prevent neural tube defects (Ref. 27).

Follo"ving the recent publication of the
results of the Medical Research Council
(United Kingdom) Vitamin Trial (Ref.
15). the CDC published guidelines,
reprinted near the end of this preamble,
recommending that a woman who has
had a fetus or infant with a neural tube
defect should consult with her physician
at least 4 weeks before becoming
pregnant and should take, under a
physician's guidance, 4 mg folic acid per
day through the first trimester of
pregnancy (Ref. 16).

The CDC stated that these guidelines
are not intended for women who have
never had a neural tube defect-affected
pregnancy, for relatives of women who
have had an infant or fetus with a neural
tube defect, for women who themselves
have spina bifida, or for women who
take the anticonvulsant drug valproic
acid, a known cause of spina bifida (Ref.
16).

The National Institutes of Health's
National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development does not have a
public policy on this issue (Ref. 28).

B. Other Documents and Statements

T'he NAS' 1989 report "Diet and
I-Iealth" did not contain any general
recommendation for periconceptional
supplementation with folic acid (Ref.
23). No recommendations for
periconceptional folic acid
supplementation to reduce the risk of
birth defects were made in the National
Research Council's 1989 edition of
uRecommended Dietary Allowances'~

(Ref. 24). In 1990, NAB reviewed the
topic of periconceptional vitamin
supplementation and neural tube defects
in its report ~'NutritionDuring
Pregnancy" (Ref~ 3). NAS reviewed
studies of vitamin supplementation
during the periconceptional period, case-
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control and cohort studies of
periconceptional nlultivitanlin use,
results of laboratory assessments of
maternal vitamin status, and studies in
animal model systems (Ref. 3). NAS
found severe limitations in the available
evidence including:

(1) Inconsistency of data associating
multivitamin or 'folate use with
protection against neural tube defect
pregnancies; and

(2) Evidence that in animal model
systems, deficiency of nutrients other
than folic acid produced lesions similar
to human neural tube defects (Ref. 3).
NAS concluded that the scientific
evidence derived from various types of
human studies and from animal studies
does not provide a sufficient basis for
making broad recommendations
concerning the periconceptional use of
vitamins and minerals for the prevention
of neural tube defects (Ref. 3).

LSRO of the Federation of American
Societies for Experimental Biology also
reviewed the scientific literature
regarding folic acid and neural tube
defects (Ref. 25). The LSRO report
concluded that there is evidence tha t
women who take folic acid or folic acid
containing vitamin supplements during
the periconceptional period have a
lo\.ver risk of having infants \vith neural
tube defects. In reaching this conchlsion,
LSRO was frequently inconsistent in its.
review of the relevant human studies
and in the conclusions drawn from the
results of the studies. l"'he report also
failed to focus on the specific
relationship of folic acid to neural tube
defects and on the significant
differences in risk of occurrence versus
recurrence of neural tube defect
complicated pregnancies. LSRO also
concluded that women who have given
birth to an infant with a neural tube '
defect \vill have a lower risk of bearing
another child with a similar defect in a
subsequent pregnancy if they take a
folic acid supplement during the
periconceptional period.

Thus, the authors of Federal
government documents and other
authoritative reports (with the exception
of the LSRO report noted aboveJfro'm
panels ,of experts who conducted
indepth reviews of the effects of
periconceptional use of vitamins and
minerals found that the available
evidence did not provide a basis on
which to conclude that the
periconceptional use of vitamins and
minerals will reduce the risk of neural
tube defects among women in the
general United Stales papula tion.

Several professional health
organiza tions were also contacted to
determine \vhether they have policies on
periconceptional supplementation with
folic acid and neural tube defects at this
time. The American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists does

~,

not provide any specific
recommenda tions to their fellows on
preconceptional folate supplementation
(Ref. 29). The Spina Bifida Association
of America does not have a policy
respecting folic acid supplementa tion for
reduction in risk of neural tube birth
defects (Ref. 30). The Teratology Society
has not issued a position paper on this
topic (Ref. 31).

CO' /l,etn'etv of the Scjcntlfic Literature

1. Evidence for an Association Between
Intake of Folic Acid and Neural Tube
Birth Defects

a. Criteria used in eva}uatjnq studies.
Observational studies have suggested
that environmental factors such as
nutritional deficiencies of vitamins may
be associated YJith the development of
neural tube defects (Ref. 32). Such
observations stimulated several
epidemiological studies and clinical
trials. This relationship has also been
investigated in some animal studies.

FDA evaluated scientific evidence
available from both human and animal
studies against general criteria for good
experimental design, execution, and
analysis. The criteria that FDA used in
evaluating human epidemiologic and
clinical studies included (as
appropriate):

(1) Reliability and accuracy of
methods used in dietary assessment;

(2) Potential for misclassification of
subjects with regard to dietary intake or
supplement intake;

(3) Presence of recall bias and
interviewer bias;

(4) Methods of determination of
vitamin status;

(5) Methods of assignment of subjects
to treatment or control groups for
clinical trials;

(6) Choice of control subjects and
representativeness of subjects;

(7) Control of confounding factors,
such as demographic variables;

(8) Assessment of compliance with
treatment regimens and degree of
compliance.

The criteria used in evaluating studies
in animals included:

(1) Appropriateness of the animal ,
.s·pecies,· diets, and trea tmen t regimens
selected for study;

(2) \JVhether confounding factors were
controlled;

(3) Whether the number of animals
was large enough to produce reBable
data:

(4) Whether duration of exposure and
period of observation were appropriate;
and

(5) Whether methods used in the
measurement of responses \vere reliable
and accurate.

FDA placed particular emphasis on
those human studies that specifically
addressed the issue of folic acid and

neural tube defects. Those hUluan
studies that considered effects of
combinations of nutrients were given
less weight because they did not
address the specific question of a
relationship between folic acid and
neural tube defects which was identified
in the 1990 amendments.

Moreover, because the abili ty to
generalize results obtained from studies
of small populations to the much larger
population of women in the United
States is an important consideration,
FDA also evaluated human studies with
respect to whether the reported results
could reasonably be extrapolated to the
United States populaUon. Additionally,
because health claims will be directed
to the general popula tion of healthy
adults, FDA did nor evaluate studies
describing special situations in \vhich
use of specific medications led to the
development of vitamin deficiencies
because these situations require medicaj
supervision.

FDA evaluated the weaknesses and
strengths of individual human studies
(see "comments" in Tables 1 through 3).
It then assessed the strength of the
overall evidence (e.g., epidemiologic
studies, assessment of maternal vitamin
status, intervention .trials, animal
studies) taking into account the strength
of the associa tion, the consistency of
findings, specificity of the associa tion~

evidence for a biological mechanism,
and presence or absence of a dose
response relationship. FDA's
conclusions are based upon the strength,
consistency, and preponderance of data.

b. Human studies. Human studies on
the association between folic acid use,
multivitamin use, or maternal nutrition
and neural tube defects are summarized
in Tables 1 through 3. The major
features of these studies (type and
design of study, number of women
studied, location of populations, nature
and duration of treatment or supplen1ent
use, maternal diet assessments, and
blood indices measured and the
significant results) are included in these
tables.

Human studies reported to da te
include four supplementation trials
undertaken to reduce the recurrence rate
of neural tube defects (Refs. 15, 18, 19,
33, and Table 1), and three casecontrol
studies (Refs. 34,35,36, and Table 2)
and one prospective cohort study (Ref.
37 and Table 2) undertaken to identify
possible associations between
n1ultivitamin use or dietary folic acid
intake and incidence of neural tube
defects. There have also been a number
of studies in which levels of various
vitamins were measured in blood
samples obtained from women during or
following the periconceptional interval
(Refs. 14. 38. 39, 40. and Table 3).
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TA8LE t.-STUDIES OF EFFECTS OF PERICONCEPTJONAL FOLATE OR MULTIVITAMIN +MINERALS SUPPLEMENTATiON ON RECURRENCE

OF NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS

J

. ~-...---'-,----
IRelerence Type Location Design NTD Subjects Treatment Duration En

study defined 1.. 2 begin
------- f--

\--,-----1--.'

'Jurence at Recur- South Placebo- yes.......... ,......... 60 treated .... 4 mg folic acid Cessation 6 wee

at, 1981 renee. Wales, con- 51 placebo ... per day or of into

~Ref. 18). trotJed placebo. 'contra- gest

double- ception.

blind
clinical
trial.

j I
j

Smithells et Recur- United Prospective yes................. 454 sup- Multivita- Not less Approxi

al.,1983 renee. Kingdom cohort. plement- m;n+ than 28 mate

(Ref. 19). (multi- ed. calcium + days week

center 519 un- iron daily before into

trial). supple- (folic acid in concep gest
ment- ed. multivita- tion.

min= 0.36
mg per day)
or
unsupple-
mented.

Vergel et Recur- Cuba ........... Prospective No ................ 81 treated .... 5 mg folic acid Not less 10th w
aI., ,990 renee. cohort. 20 partially per day or than 1 of
(Ref 33) supple- unsupple- month pregn

mented. ment-ed. before cy.
114 un- concep-

supple- tion for
mented. fully

supple-
mented.

;

Vald, 1991 Recur- Internation- Random- yes............... 1,817 (A) Ca+Fe At End of

(Ref. 15). rence, al multi- ized women +4 mg folic random- trimes

center double- were acid per day. ization (12

trial in 7 blind recruited (8) Ca+Fe (unspeci- week

countries. preven- of whom +4 mg folic fied time pregn

tiontrial. 1,195 acid per before cy).

subse- day+mufti- concep-

quently vitamins. tion).

had (C) Ca+Fe ........
informa- (D) Ca+Fe
tive + multivita-
pregnan- mins.
cies.

I



TABLE 2.-STUDIES OF ASSOCIATIONS BETWEEN PERICONCEPTIONAL MULTIVITAMIN USEAND/oR DIETARY FOLATE INTAKE AND OCCURRENCE OF NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS

Reference
s~lJdy

'Type

T
j

Location peslgn NTD
defined 12 Birth years

I Reportecll IDura~ion 01
RecallSubjects I use of

Other pencon- I
I supple- I ceptional 'interval

ments I use
Results Comments
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~-
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~
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0;

~
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<:
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3
0
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"""j
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'..J

~

CD
<.0
~

--..

<:
£.

~....,
o

'"C
o
en
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c..
~
c:
co
en

--

~
~

Q'Q
tn-
.;-..,
--..Increasing intake of folate (as- No evidence for a protective

sessed by dietary intake and effect of conjugated folate.
folate supplementation) in Protective effect also ob
15t 6 weeks of pregnancy served for dietary fiber, calci-
was protective against occur- urn, vitamin C, and carotene.
rence of isolated neural tube Measures of post-partum die-
defects, tary folate status showed no

association with occurrence
of NTD births.

Estimated risk of having NTD- Compositions of multivitamin
affected infant was signifi- preparations not known.
cantly lower for multivitamin Users were different from
users (approximately) 2.5- nonusers in some demo-
fold protective effect). Pro- graphic, health-related, life-
tective effect less pro- style characteristics. Appar-
nounced· when cases were ent protective effect was sig-
compared to abnormal. con- nificant for' whites but not for
trois. other races. Maternal nutri

tion during periconceptional
period not known. No major
differences seen for early
and late postconceptional
use.

Prevalence of NTO was signifi- A substantial majority of the
cantly lower for women who preparations contained vita-
used multivitamins' with folate mins A, C, 0, and/or E. The
duringpericonceptional inter- possibility cannot be ruled
val. Among nonusers, preva- out that vitamins A. C. 0

Mothers of infants/fetuses with Cases, controls matched for
NTD were no less likely to age, race, education, famity
have taken multivitamins or income, gavidity. Attempts
folate in periconceptional in- made to minimize recall bias.
terval than were women in Information on multivitamin
the control groups. Use of use obtained after abnormal
multivitamin' supplements not birth was identified. .Not all
associated with reduction in cases could be identified and
frequency of NTDo interViewed.

Several
months.

Not stated
(possibly
at least
1 year),

2 to 16
years.

Less than
5
months.

3 months
prior to
pregnan
cy
through

31.9 Maternal
percent diet
of entire as-
cohort sessed.
used

49 NTD
22,727
controls.

571 NTD 113 to 15 , 1. 30.days
546 other . ,percent , before

defects- in each ! I 1st day

.
co.ntr,ols'l group. I of last

573 ! menstru-
normal i, I al period
controls. I ; 1 and .

I
I II' ~ontlnu-

,ng for
I, i. I 45 days.

77 NTD j 15 to 21 I Food . I3 months
77 other I percent

l

l frequen- I before
defects-! in each cy ! to 9
controls. I group. quee-: months

tionnaire! after last
! covering I menstru-
l 12 I al period.

. I month I!

I ! interval. .
349 NTD ..... 1 Case Maternal 3 months
2,829. I mothers, diet not prior to

controls. 7 as- pregnan-
percent. sassed. cy

Control through
mothers, 15t
15 I trimester.
percent

yes 1 1985 to
1987.

yes 1 1968 to
1980.

I
I

!Ves !1982 to
I 1984.

I i

I
I .
j. I
I yes !1984 to
; i 1987.. !

i
I
1

Case
control.

Case
control
(Atlanta
Birth
Defects
Case
centrol
Study).

I

IProspec.
tive
cohort
women
who

Western
Australia.

CA,'L / Case-
control.

New
England
(86
percent);
other

MetropOli
tan
Atlanta.

Occur
rence.

'Occur
renee.

I
loccur.

renee.

I

I I
I

............ ::lI IIng at pericon-
about ceptional
week 16 interval.
of
pregnan-
cy.

Bower and
Stanley,

1989 I
(Ref. 35).

I

MfIIs·etal.,
1989
(Ref. ,34).

Mulinare at IOccur-
aI., 1988 renee.
(Ref. 36).

Milunsky
at aI.,
1989
(Ref. 37).

1 NTD, neural tube defect, defined as anencephaly, meningocele, encephalocele, rachischisis, iniencephaly, lipomeningocele (Mills at aI., 1989; Ref. 34). Isolated hydrocephalus, hydranencephaly, dermal sinus,
and spina bifida occulta were excluded from cases, and oral cleft, deformation, cosmetic defects and hydrocephalus were excluded from defect controls by Mills et al. (Ref. 34). NTDs were defined as anencephaly,
spina bifida and encephalocele by Bower and Stanley (Ref. 35). . .

2 NTD, neural tube defect, defined as anencephaly and spina bifida (Murinare et aI., 1988; Ref. 36) and asany combination of spina bifida, anencephaly, or encephalocele alone or in combination with otherdefects (Milunsky et al. 1989; Ref. 37),
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TABLE 3.--MEASUREMENTS OF rv1ATERNAL V~TAMiN STATUS AS RELATED TO CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM DEFECT- OR NEURAL TUBE

DEFECT-PREGNANCIES

Reference Location SUbjects and samples Major find~gs

:'i"n"tl~;t"n,,d '''''' 1 89 NrD cases. 172 controls. Over 85
percent of b;ood samples obtained
Within e 'weeks of neuraJ tube closure.

Dublin. 1....,lK" ..... ", ..... , ....... , 32 NTD?~ cases. 395 con1r~s., Blood
samples obtaiTied from 8 to 32 weeks
of gestation.

Sc'otland, i'VH,<'- ......., ..,.1 20 women with history of 2 or more
NTDs. 20 matched controls. Blood
samplesob!alned after birth of index
case.

Smithells at at, 1976
(Ref. 14).

Molloy et aI., '1985 (Ref.
48).

Vates et al.,'98"7 (Ref
49).

M~Hs at aI., 1991 (Ref
50).

Leeds. UK Approximately 900 women. Blood sam
ples were obtaJned not more than 13
weeks after too start of the last mon
s1ruai period.

Mean values for all vitamin leve!s detennined wero most satisfactory for
women in the highest social classes.· Values for erythrocyte and white
blood cell ascorbate were significantly lower in women who subse
quently had an infant with a eNS I defect· than in control women.
Mean values for serum folate and sa'uration index for riboflavin were
also poorer among women who had an ~fant with a eNS defect than
mean values foral! social classes.

Maternal serum folate· and vitamin 8 t2 were notsignificanUy different
between cases and controls. An hypothesized association between
vitamin Bj z defidency and anencephaty was not confirmed in this
study.

Erythrocyte folate was significantly!ow6f in women who had .2· or more
NTDS than in controfs. No differences in serum fotate. vitamin 8 12 , or
other serum vitamin measurements (plasma or white blood cell vitamin
C, vitamin A; thiamine, riboflavin, pyridoxine. vitamin E) between cases
and controls. Distributions of dietary folate intakes were not significant~

Iy different among groups.
No significant differences between cases and controls ~n serum levels of

folate. vitamin B,~. or retinol.

I eNS. central nervous system. Specific abnormaiities Of eNS not defined by Smithells et al. .(Ref. 14);
~ NTD. neural tube defect. Cases of anencephaly. spina bifid;;. and encephalocele reported by Molloy et at (Ref. 48); not defined by Ya1es et al. (Ref. 49) or Mills

at al. (Ref. 50).

i. Recurrence trials. Of the fOUf

intervention trials with \vomen \vho
were at high risk of neural tube defect~

affected pregnancies because ora
history of such pregnancies.(that is,
women a t high risk of a recurrence)
(Refs. 15. 18, 19,33, and Table 1). three
trials involved daily supplementation

~vith 4 or 5 mg of folic acid alone during
the periconceptional interval (Refs. 15,
18. and 33). Two of these trials did not
find a statistically significant reduction
in neural tube defects. In one of these
studies (Ref. 18), 27 percent of the folic
acid-treated group did not comply with
the treatment reginlen. A statistically

signifi.cant differe~c~betw.een treatment
and control groups was. found only when
apparent noncompliers (identified. on the
basis of arbitrarily. determined ser~m
folate values) were discounted (Ref. 18).. '

A seoond intervention study involying
daily supplementation with 5 mg folic
acid alone was a prospective cohort
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study carded ouJ in Cuba (Ref. :33 and
Table 1).. /\Jthougb this study shovved H

decreased risk of recurrence of neural
tube defect-affected infant.s in the
supplenlenh;d vvox-nen, the reduGtic~n

\i\'as not statistically significant.
Furthermore~a bi3S in recruitment Hlay
hnve occurred, because unsupplenlented
w'omen in this s,iudy were seen later in
pregnancy than 'Nere supplernented
women. 1~he characteristics of a
··partially supplemented'~group vV'ith
respect to folic acid treatm.ent \VefG. not
defined fR.ef. Folic acid status wa.s
measured in sorne \vornen in the
fully supplernentcd group and in none of
the \VOnlen in the unsupplenlented
group.,

An in. tervf~n UOH td~.d tha t did find' a
statistically significant difference in the
recurrence rate of neural tube defncts
bet\\;.een supplen~ented and
unsupplen1ented \VOITlen (Ref. 1.9)
H1easured the use of a n1ultivitamIfll
preparation containing folic acid,
vitamins A and D, thialnine, riboflavin,
pyridoxine, nicotinamide, and ascorbic
acid plus Dlinerals (ferrous sulfa le and
calcium phosphate) rather than folic
acid alone. Daily folic acid intake froI11
the multivitamin plus minerals
prepara tion \vas 360 DIg (0.36 mg). The
design of this study was inadequate to
test the hypothesis that folic acid
suppl.ementation would reduce the rate
of recurrence of neural tube defects in
\\yomen vvho had previously given birth
to infants with neural tube defects
because intakes of other nutrients in
addition to folic acid were also
increased in th~ supplemented \'V·OInen.)

1~he results of fA 111ajor randolnized
doubie-blind prevention trial to
detern1ine \:vhether supplen1entation
with folic acid alone or in cornbination
\vi th seven other vi tanlins could reduce
the risk of neural tube defects in VJomen.
a t high risk because of a previou 3

affected pregnancy \lvere reported in July
'1991 (Ref. 15). T'hi§ intern.ational study
involved \vornen in 33 centers in the
lTnited Kiligdom~ Hungary, Israet
A.ustraJja.~ Canada 9 the USSR; and
France. The in 19a~~ under
the supervision the ReGearch
CouncjJ~ IJnited Kingd.om, and vvas
stopped in l.H91, because of findings of a
signifieant protecti've effect of folic acid
supplernenta lion against recurrences of
neural tube defects in inJants of women.
at high ri.sk of this conlpHca(ion.

The major features of this study are
includ.ed in Tlable 1. Wo!n.en with
epilepsy \vere excluded to avoid
adverse effects of high folic acid
supplementation on their treatment J\
total of 1,817 WOlnen at high recurrence
risk of n.eural tube defect pregnancies

\"tlere randon1ized to th{~ four h'(-~atrnent

groups., 'Nomen remained in the tT~.aI hR
the sanle randonlization lRnUI
they had a pregnancy in the fetus
Gould be classified as having O!" not
having a neural tube defect Such
outcolnes vvere defined as Hinfor;:naHve")
pregnancies. One thousand one hundred
ninety-five v,,rornen of the 1~817 \iVOf:uen
l'andornized (H6 percent) had such an
inforrna tive pregnancy. Two hundred
eighty-seven of these infonnative
pregnancies (24 percent) lNere "',4,."" .."'< ',,",'."

froul Glasgo"', Scotlan{t and 201
percent) \ovare reported frorn tlU:ddl.nt~st

{iungarY9 both areas of knovvn
llrevalence rates of neural tube

AU fetuses Hnd infants \/vere
exarnined. Independent corroboration of
aU reported neural tube defects \'vas
obtained \vi.th a necropsy repo~·t OR" a
description of the lesions fof'
independent review without KnOt~~lt'leO:gn

of the allocated group. Final resuH:~

vvere based. upon the results of aU
informative pregnancies. l'he
characteristics of the 622 women vvho
did not have informative pregnancies (84
percent of the nunlber randonlized) have
not as yet been reported (Ref. 15)0

Infornlt:lHon was obtained for aU
a bnormaHties other than neural tube
defects in all informative pregnancies.
This inforrnation provided the bas!s 1'01'

a detennin;'ition that supplenlentati(Hl
\vith foUe acid specifically affected l'a tes
of recurrence of neural tube defectso T'h.e
variety of other bh,th defects that
occurred w'ere evenlv distribuhHl Hcross
all randolnization gr~ups. lOhe results of
this carefully performed study sho\i\l't?d
tha. t folic acid at 4 n1g per or
wi.thout other vitamins~ Sis;;~nl]tlc!ant!V

reduced the risk of recurrences of neuraJ
tube defects in women at high risk of
this cOInplicaHan: Six neur~l t~be, .,
defects recurred In \"'Gillen In tne h)!hiC'
acid-supplemented groups, t1nVI.f(-~'1l-·~f.·

sho~ring the t factors other than foBe
acid status are in1po.rtant in the Dtl,ff'linIO!\lY

of neural tube birth defects" The trial
ha.d sufficient power to denlonstn:rte
efficacy of the trea trnent for \'\romen at
high risk of reCUTrence but did not have
sufficient power to ans"ver of
safety for these women.

ii (Jccurrence studies. '1\'\10 CH~~e"

control studies and one prospective
cohort study (Refs. 35~ 36, 37, and l'able
2) found associations between reduced
rates of neural tube defects and use of
nruJtivitanlin supplements in the
periconceptional interval. In one case~

control study of multivitamin use in
wonlen in the Atlanta area (Ref. the
COITipositions of multivitamin
prepa.raHons used during the
periconcepHonal interval Gould not be

ascertainQd beca'U.S:~~ of lengthy recrdl
interv'lls. In this stu.dy, supplem:erd
\vas bused upon recall of events
occurring 2 to 16 years before th£~

interview (Ref. :35).
A prospective study of vvon1.cn in H~{~

Boston area found that use of Hi

filuHivitarnin supplen1ent: that conhdn:cd
foBe acid during the first 6 '''\leeks of
pregnartcy "vas associa ted with 2.l

reduction in the incidence of neura i tube
defects~ and tha t no effects vvere
observed if use of the folic acid~

conh:dnl;'!g supplernent began aft~r thr.~

6th \veek of pregn:U1CY (Ref.
EstinH~Hon of V\rhen the use of
SU1PPji.enl1eI1.ts b~gan

pregnn !~c,y

duration, v,/as in practice bH;3ed
on the da.te of the V\iOfnan

9s last
nu~n3truaJ fH;riOd. f.ReL 37). The 14..,. -], ~.ri"·'c fr', ,

of the preparations reported as used in!
this study (Ref. ~J7) contained vitarnin;-,)
Pty C~ Dy or E in addition to folic ackt
hovvevcr. l'herefore? the protective agerJt1t
cannot be identified. In this same StUdY1
dietary folic acid intake was calculated
by means of the diet portion of the study
questionnaire only for those women
who vvere not taking a multivitarrdn
SUpplcln.ent. Nonusers of multivitalY!in
supplenlents who had dietary folate
intakes greater then 100 I-tg per day had
a lO'\Ner incidence of neural tube defech;;
than did nonusers whose diets provided
less than 1.00 I-tg of folic acid per day
(Ref. 37). Estim,ated intakes of nutrients
other than folic acid were not rlO""~If'l>~'·\,r}JI.jl

(Ref. 37).
In a case·"contro! study carried Old h'R

\Iv-estern Australia (Ref. 35 and Table 2);
apparent: protective effects were found
for folic acid. f-Iowever~ this study found
that dietary fiber, calciuln9 vitanlin C1

and carotene were also apparently
protective agajnst the occurrence of
neura.l tube defects. This study fotJmd
that free folate appeared to provide n
stronger protective effect against
occurrence of isola ted neural tube
defects than did. total fo1a teo Such an
observation~ if confirn1ed~ nl.ay thn
existence within subgroups in the
l\.lu;traHan population of CD. defect
(possibly genetic] in intestinal cOn~tlQ~j\;)~l'

activity (the enzyme activity that
dO\Nn food~derivedfolylpolyg!utamateB]
that vvould be expected to reduce th~.~

availability of food··derived folate.
.Alternately, such a result rnay represent
problenu3 in estinlating folate confent::~ ~J!f'

diets frorn food CODlposition tables.
i\n ad.ditional case-control study

involving women in California and
Illinois did not find a protective effect
on the incidence of neural tube defecTf:J
from the use of folate-containing
multivitan1in preparations during the
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~H~riconcl~ptional interval (Ref. :34 and
Tdble ,2). SupplenH~nt usage anl0ng
;.vonu:n 'Vvho had a neural tube defect,·
li:oinplicatf~d pregnancy Wc1S conlpared
~o US2Igf! of supplements Cllnong 'lNOnlen

'wvho had normal infants as '\Alell as to
supplement usage among \VOnlCn '\-vhn
hod infants born with abnormalities
other than neural tube defects. lYse of
Jrnuhivitanlin snpplenlents 'was reported
to be the same aInong wonlen in all
three groups, and no prot.ecth.·e effer:t
~..vas identified (Ref. 34).

Cornrnentaries on the four &tudies
cited a bove have been nlunerOllS (RefHo
38-46) and include considerations of the
role of health-conscious behavior in
reduction in risk of neural tube defects
(Ref. 38), significance of biases in recaU
(Ref. 39), problems with case
identification Hlethods (Ref. 40), and
differences in prevalence rates in the
study areas (Ref. 44). Researchers in the
United I(ingdom observed, in studies
\vith women at high risk for neural tube
defect recurrences, tha t effects of
vitamin therapy are more nlarked in
high-prevalence areas than in 10\v
prevalence areas (Ref. 47). It is
important to note that among the four
epidemiologic studies cited above, the
three studies that showed a positive
effect of folic acid or multivitamin
supplementation involved populationB
of higher prevalence of neural tube
defects (Boston, 3.5 neural tube defects
per 1,000 births (Ref. 37): Atlanta, 1.8 per
1..000 (Ref. 36); and Perth, Australia, 1.5
_per 1,000 (Ref. 35)) than did the single
study that did not reveal such an effect
[California and Illinois, 0.91 neural tube
defects per 1,000 births (Ref. 34)). The
prevalence factor may be highly
important when a multifactorial
condition is under investigation, and
when prevention or reduction in risk is
attenlpted through manipulation of the
environmental (for example, nutritional)
con1ponent (Ref. 41). The environmental
contribution to the total etiology is
thought to be greater in areas of higher
prevalence. Consequently, in lO~\T

prevalence areas, a higher percent is
attributable to genetic factors and less is
attributable to environmental factors
(Ref. 41).

r~one of the epidemiologic studies \vas
able to identify anyone factor that was
specifically related to reduction in risk
of neural tube defects. Maternal dietarv
counseling and rna ternal dietary ..
improvement appeared to be as effective
a measure as supplementation in
decreasing the risk of having an infant
affected with a neural tube defect (Ref.
60). Furthermore, all of these
~pidemiologicstudies suffered fronl
biases, including problems with

differences in length of rec<dl (Ht~f. :H.).
d[fferpI1ct:s hehveen cases and controb~

relative to socioecononlic status flnd
chafdcteristics (R(~f. :H)).

nonrepresentati veness of subjects (R(~L

37), inability to identify and inter\,jc~.'v

all C;lS';:!S (Ref. ~i4), and possible
inaccuracies 1n detennining dh~lc.ity

folate content frorn food conlposition
tables ~15). In summary, the results
of these occurrence studies do nol

a basis on 1.vhich to find an
association behveen ingestion of fotic
«Jeid and reducUon in ri"Bk for neural
tube defects.

iiLj\-leosUjO·(}lnt.'n!s or Inoternal l,'ito:n in
stotus. CIL:dcal rneast{res of rnaternal
'\'it,-UTl~H Sti.d~lS (including folate] also

:no evidence for a consistent
association betvveen folic acid intake
~tn.d neural tube defects. (Jne study (Ref.
'14~ --fable ~q shD~ved that mean blood
values for aU vitamins detern1ined ~Nere

H10St satisfactory for ,"'omen in the
highest social classes. i\ddi tionally.
lnean values for several vitanlins were
poorer arnong '\.VODlen who had an infant
with aCT\lS defect than mean values for
aU social classes (Ref. '14).

,Another study (Ref. 49 Hnd 'Table 3)
ff:ported that erythrocyte folate values
\~'V'ere sigllifican tly lower arrlong "vomen
'who had repeated neural tube defect
pregnancies than among controls.
Flowever, dietary intakes of folate
among the groups of neural tube de.fect
affected mothers and control Blothers
'1t\:ere not significantly different and did
not correlate \'vUh pregnancy outCOffip:.
~rhus, an association betvveen risk of
having offspring with neural tube
defects and decreased erythrocyte fola te
levels could not be attributed to lower
dietary folate intake by the mothers of
neural tube defect-affected infants (Ref.
49). Another study did not find
differences in parameters of fola te
status between mothers of neural tube
defect infants and controls (Ref. 48).

A report of n18 ternal serum vitamin
lneasurements in a population-based
study of Finnish women who gave birth
to infants with neural tube defects (Ref.
SO and Table 3) found no significant
difference in serum fola te levels
between \\?omen who gave bIrth to a
neural tube defect-affected infant and
control waInen (Ref. 50).

c. r1niInal studies. Studies with aninlHl
Inodel systems are one of several lines
of inves-tigation that are used to
establish associations between
deficiencies or excesses of various
nutrients and birth defects. Such studies
have provided some support for the
hypothesis that nutrient deficiencies
Jrnay be one factor in the etiology of
neural tube defects (Ref. 51).

Deficiencies of nutdeni::i such as vitarnin
Bl ? v'Hamin B6 • acid, and
vila.Dlin E have reported to eel use
neu!'cd tube defects in sorne sppcics (Ref.
<1J.

In r (j tS I rnaternaI f0 licae iJ de fi c j en c\'
alone does not produce neural tuhe ~
defect-affected elnbrvos in a
reproduciblemanner~ (Ref. 20). t IO\NeYf;f,

rats fed folate-deficient diets in
conjunction ·\'Vith antifolates during
pregnancy do produce enlbr:\"'os with
!nultiple congenital abnorrnalities (Ref.
52). l\ high spontaneous .rate of neural
tube defects that closely resemble those
seen :~n h.~mans occurs in the curly-tail
mouse. These defects appear to be
related to B. recessive gf:n[~\Vh08C

expression is modified by the res t of the
genoIne (the coxnplete set of hereditary
factors contained in the chrornosornes)
[Ref. 53): Excess vitan1in f\. adnlinistered
on the 8th day of gestation increased the
incidence of neural tube defects in this
nl0use in a dose-dependent manner. A
variety of compounds including folic
acid. folinic acid, methotrexa teo vitanlin
Bl~, and vitamin E did not significantly
affect the incidence of the defect in this
model system (Ref. 54).

Neural tube defects in the golden
hamster nlodel can be induced by
n18 ternal hyperthermia or ethanol
following exposures early in gestation.
Folate supplementation begun before
such treatn1ents does not prevent the
alcohol or heat-induced neural tube
defects (Ref. 55]. -

Neural tube defects can be ind uced bv
adrninistration of the anticonvulsant ~
drug valproic acid to mice on the 8th day
of gestation (Ref. 56). The administration
of 5-formyltetrahydrofolate, an active
metabolite of folic acid, significantly
reduces the ra tes of these defects. l'he
authors of this study suggested that this
model system may be appropriate for
studies of protective effects of fola tes on
occurrence of neural tube defects (Ref.
56). Results of mechanistic studies
directed to\vard identifying valproic
acid-induced disturbances in folate
metabolisrn have been reported (Ref.
57).

l'he results of aniIna.l studies do not
provide evidence for a consistent
association beh,\1een folic acid nutriture
and neural tube defects but show that
disturbed folatcmetabolisnl may be one
factor in the cornplex etiology of neural
tube defects.

2. Other Relevant Inforrnation

B. Evidence for efficacJ' of
DericoflceptJ"onal supplementation oJ
1[;VOlnen at high risk of neural tube defect
pregnancies l1lith less than 4 lng folic
acid per day. The daily intake of folic
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acid that signific:~nlly reduced the risk
of reCU1Tencen of neural tube defects in
high-risk wonlen in the U'nited Kingdorn
trial was 4: rng Hnd was provided as a
supplenl.e11t (Ref. 15). A daily folic acid
intake of 4!ng cannot be attained fronl
usual diets. even \vhcn such diets are
high in folate-·rich foods such as dark
green leafy vegetables and liver.
A~ddHionaHY9food additive regulations
in the United States do not permit
addition of folic acid a t high levels to
foods or supplements (21 CFR 172.345)',
ThErefore, the agency examined the
results of all available human studies to
determine V\7heth£f such studies provide
data showing that significant reductions
in risk of neural tube defects occurred
\vith intakes; of folic acid be_tow 4 mg per
day and "vithin the range of folic acid
intake attainable in usual diets.

The agency exanlined the results of
both intervention and epidemiologic
studies. Only one of four human
intervention trials involved
supplenlentation with less than 4 or 5
mg folic acid per day (Ref. 19). A
nonrandomized intervention trial
carried out in the United Kingdom. found
a significant difference in the recurrence
rate of neural tube defects between
women given a multivitamin plus
{ninerals supplement and those who
were not supplemented. The
multivitamin plus minerals supplenlent
given to some of the women provided
folic acid at 360 I-Lg per dayo No true
control group \vas included in this trial.
Supplemented women were recruited
well before conception while
unsupplemented women were already
pregnant before referral to the study..
The design of this study was inadequate
to test the hypothesis that folic acid
supplementation would reduce the risk
of recurrence of neural tube defects in
vvomen who had previously given birth
to infants with such defects because the
supplement used contained a number of
vitamins and two minerals in addition to
folic acid.

In this study (Ref. 19), attempts were
made to exanline all infants of ful1y
supplemented mothers to determine
vvhether vitamin supplerl1entation might
harm the embryo or fetus. Results of
such examinations \vere reported for
only part of the fully-supplemented
group but not for partially-supplemented
ur unsupplemented groups (Ref. 19).
Thus9 no conlparison of effects between
supplemented and unsupplemented
groups \vas possible. The proportions of
spantaneous abortions examined in
fully-supplemented and unsupplemented
women were 61 percent in the first
cohort and 32 percent in the second
cohort reported (Ref. 19). In contrast9

results of all infonnative pregnancies
were reported in the recently published
Medica! Research CouncH trial
leading to virtually complete
ascertainment of treatment effgj(J§.,
'Thus, efficacy of a dose of folie acid of
36!] ftg cannot be dcternlined fro~n H6:~f.

19.)
Examina lien of epiden1io!.ogic studies

for inforrrlation pertaining to efficacy of
lower doses of folic acid did not provide
definitive results. For exalnple, in one
study that reported that use of
ll1uHivitamins containing folic acid
reduced the risk of having a neuraR tube
defect-affected infant~ the COJtl1!JOSHU)nS

of the multivitamin preparationg
containing folic acid \vere noi knotvn
because of long recall intervals (2 to 1(»

(Ref. 36). In another study that
reported that the prevalence of neur-ali
tube defects was significantly lower for
VVOID,en who used multivitamins during
the periconceptional interval than for
women who did not, the multivitamin
preparations contained folic acid at
levels of 100 to 1,000 Ilg (Ref. 37). 1-'\
substantial majority of the preparations
a.lso contained vitamins A, C, D9 or Eo In
this study, an efficacious dose of foBc
acid could not be identified and the
possibility could not be ruled out that
other vitamins alone or in cOlnbinaHon
with folic acid were protective.

These studies (Refs. 19! 35 j and 37) do
not provide sufficient evidence that
doses of folic acid lo\ver than 4 mg pel'
day provide significant reductions in
risk of recurrence of neural tube defect
affected pregnancies. Thus~ evidence of
efficacy of doses of folic acid lower than
4 mg per day is lacking. The agency
tentatively concludes, based on the
currently available evidence, that the
amount of folic acid supplem.entation
needed for reduction in risk of neural
tube defects in women at high risk of
this complicaHon is the level used in the
Medical Research Council vitarnin study
(I.e., 4 mg per day) (Ref. 15).

b. Significance of studies with
anticonvulsant drugs. FDA recognizes
that there is a considerable literatore on
possible roles of drug-induced
nutritional deficiencies in causation of
birth defects. Anticonvulsant drugs
taken during pregnancy are among a
nunlber of factors implicated in the:
increased risk of congenital
nlalforn1a tions including neural tube
defects reported in children of women
\vith epilepsy. Abnormalities in vitamin
status for biotin, folate, 25-hydroxy
vitamin D, and vitamin A have been
reported in anticonvulsant-treated
epileptic women. FDA beiieves tha t
serious medical conditions such as
epilepsy should be handled under

.nH~diGHl supervision~and that nutdHun;·d
guidanf.Aj for anticonvulsant-trea teeJ
pregnanl Vv\)il1en or anticonvulsard"
treated \'V{in1en planning pregnancy
should i;:f~ pro"~Jided by train.ed n1edk;;:d

SofefJ/ considerations. In "NulrithJn
Pregnancy," Ni~S reviewed the

safety of folic acid intake during
pregrH~ncy (Ref. 3). It found that the
safety of large doses of folic acid
pregnancy had not been systemaHcaBy
evaluated, and that the effects of
mat{~rnal doses of folate on the
developing feius are not kno\'vn {Ref,
r~AS cited studies (Refs. 58 and 59] tba t
suggested that large doses of folic acid
nlay inhibit the absorption of other
nutrients by competitive interaction"
Large doses of folic acid may also nlake
it 1110re difficult to diagnose the onset ofj

Of a relapse of9 pernicious anemia (Rc~f,

3). 'this fact is important because >

pernicious anemia may occur in
pregnant women with impaired vitHHllin
Be~ absorption caused by lack of
intrinsic factof9 gastrectomy, or sroaH
intestinal disorders that affect the Beunl"

The Na.tional Research Council, in its
1989 edition of the "Recommended
Dieta.ry Allowances H (Ref. 24), also
reviewed effects of excessive intakes
and toxicity of folic acid in humans and
animals. The National Research CouncH
(Ref. 24) concluded that without
evidence of benefit, and with some
potential for toxicity, excessive intak~~s

of supplemental folic acid are not
recommended.

The Medical Research Council
vitamin study (Ref. 15) examined effects
of supplementa.tion with 4 mg folic acid
per day in fetuses and mothers. The
number of reported congenital
abnormalities other than neural tube
defects \vas similar in all four groups.,
The mean number of women reporting
various medical disorders during the
study was also similar in all groups.
Thus 9 supplementation of women at high
risk of neural tube defect pregnancies
\\fith 4 mg folic acid per day during the
periconceptional interval was not
associated with adverse effects9 but the
ability of the study to identify such
effects \vas Ihnited by the size of the
groups.

The design of the United KingdoITI
trial was sufficient to demonstrate
efficacy of folic acid supplementation h
high-risk won1C~n (Ref. 15). It did not
however, hav'e sufficient power to
evaluate safety foI' these high-risl<
,,\,romen or for broader public health
purposes. The study did not examine the
benefit or risk of folate supplementatio!
among low-risk \vomen (those who ar,"
not at risk of recurrence of a neural in ~
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d{~ft~Lt-affected pn~gnanc~· p,. Un;.ns'w\':~n"~.·~

lFH~siioi:iS ~.:! .najor (;onc~~ru i;,u.:h~!d":"
thG~H-:' ot efhr.acy and sn i~;t:V of ~<:n~; );J~'

inter'\'ention. in the H1lH~h larg~~r

population of won1en in the United
States at considerably lu\,\·'er risk (,1'
occurrence of neural tube defect
complica ted pregnancies. There are
currently no data deUlon5tI'ating safety
of long-term supplernentstioD of weuu:n
of child-bearing age with folic acid H~

the dos\~ used in the lJn1ted f.(ingdd~qJ

Medical Re.s\~arch CouncH vi tami~'~ triaL

:·t Conclusions

Until the July 1991 pnbHcation of the
!VledicaJ Research COllnci1"s report (R(~L

15).1 the huulan studies on the
h~/pothesizedassociation bet'yve(~n

ingestion of folic acid and reduction in
risk of neural tube defects vver:;; nnl-lted
in design and were i.nconsistent in thci~j2'

findings. IIuman inter\'endon trials
usin.g foBe acid ",·'Quld be to
provide the strongest evidence: for
efficacy of folic acid suppleluentation if
such trials demonstrated signifiGBult
reductions in the risk of nf'lJraI tube
defects following folic acid
supplementation. Two early trials
examining periconceptional
supplementation with 4 or 5 n1g folic
acid alone in WOlnen at high risk of
neural tube defect reCll!TeneeS ~·~·;.·(·~.r1'll~/'~CJI~lI

nonsignificant results (Refs. 18 and 33J"
A single nonrandomized intervention
study that did find a statistically
significant reduction in neural tube
defects in tvomen at high recurre.nc·~

of this complication m.easured
filuItivitanlin plus nlinerals SUIPPjleilne~.'H

in addition to folic acid rather folic
acid alone (Ref. 19) and thus~ could not
demonstrate an independent effect of
folic acid supplementation.

T'he Medical Research CouncH~s

randolnizea double-blind In~Jti-center

tdal (Ref. 1.5) clearly denlonstrated a
significant reduction in recurrence rate
o(neural tube defects in worn.en
supplemented kingdom witl] 4: nlg foBe:
acid per day. No protective eff(~cts of
vitamins other than folic aeid were
observed (Ref. 15), and no data V'Jere
provided to demonstrate the efficacv of
doses lo\t\ler than 4 mg per day. Thi~J
Bh~d~ estabIis?ed. a sp~cif~c role folic
i::cxd In reductJon. In nSK of reCUl'rer'ice
for a significant pfoportion of neura!
tube birth defects in WOmf1l1 at high risk,
for this complication because of a
history of neural tube defect
pregnancies and has provided useful
information on. an important nu:;rUeHI
question (Ref. 59). ~

The four humanintervenUon tria!s
reported to date have been reCU1'l'en.ce
trials carried out in \"Vomen hi the lJnited
KingdoDl~ Hunga.ry~ Israet A_llstn~Ji;~,"

(~~ln;.~da" the lJSSR, France, and C:l!ha aCl

Vtornen \\dth kno\vn high risks of l'!PlJJ,·d

tul)(· d,;feci-coD1plicateJ pr(~gnanci,~';;

(Ref f
.;,. 1£5" lB~ lB, and 33). The high

incidence of neural tube defects anton~~;

\"'Onl~n in Scotland and in Ireland has'
rnade these areas a focus of interetit for
srudies of neural tube defects for Inan'V
years. Studies in such high incidence "
I2re8S as those IDPntioned above
enh,u;ce the abiUtv to eX31nine Ca!1:·H~

f1 n.O effe~~t rela Hon~ship~_;..
Deierrnination of whether the findir;::~~

of the ~fedieal Research Council tri 1il
\,\'Hh respect to suppleInentation of
\varnen at high risk of recurrent neu/;~!

tDhe defect-complicated pregnancL::3
can be extrapolated to other popu!.~:L:on;..;:

at Inuch !o\iver risk is problenlatic. !1..S

n~Jt2d ahove~ the Medical Research
CouncH trial demonstrated efficac'f of
foHc acid svpplernentation only in-
\\'cnuen at knovvn high risk of recvrrenr.e
of neural tIlbe defect-complicated
pregnancies because of a prior history of
such n pregnancy. It did not examine
effects of such supplementation in
\VOln~~n at inuch lower risk of a first
occutrence of a neural tube defect. It is
important to note that the recurrence
rate of neural tube defects in folate
supplemented vlomen in the f\,fedict31
R.esea,rch Council trial \-vas 1 percen.t
(Ref. 15). ~rhis rate is at least 10 times
higher than the rate of occurrence of
ne~ral tube birth defects in the general
United States popula lion and
ernphasIzes the important distinction
th6d: filUst be ulade bet\veen risk of
occurrence and risk of recurrence of
n,,~ural tube defects.

The ability to project efficacy of fode
acid intervention under u.s. dietary and
lifestyle conditions is limited by the fact
that none of the fOUf intervention trials
\iVeh? carried out in the United Sta,teH~ an
arc~~ of' very low risk relative to the
other areas studied. ~·1orcover, the
results of these intervention studies.,
which e.xamined only recurrences of
neural tube defects in areas of high
prevalence~ rnay not be generalizable to
the eansiderably larg{-~r population of
\\!omen in the United States \vho are at a
much lovver risk for a first occurrence of
H neural tube defect-affected pregnancy.

'fhe abiHty to generalize results
obtained frouR studies of high··ris.k
popula Hons to the much larger
population of Hal! women of child
bearing age" who \vouJd be targeted by
specific health claims is an important
concer-n. There is a question as to
whether cia. t.a obtuined from recurrence
tri~lls abroad (Refs. 15~ 18~ 19. and 33)
can be extrapolated to women in th~.J

IJnHed States who have never had a
neural tube defect pregnancy.

Considerations of the abilitv to
~r~\1t:r;JHzt~ results also perta ir~ to 8' "\" ~;:itl
epideLlliologic studies carried out in ihp
Un.Hed States. F'or example, the autL,rl:'~

of a large proRpective cohort study of
the occurrence of neural tube defects
recruited \\'omen who were receiving
pn~natal care and had a materna!
aiphafetoprotein screen or an
<unuJocenlesis (Ref. 37). Such WOlru211. dr,
not representative of pregnant \NOnH~n h
th::: g~~rH'~ral population. The resulhj or
~~nother study found that the appaI'~~nt

protective effects of periconceptionn!
multivitalnin use were statisticallv
significant for white \varnen but n"ot f()f

lvom.en of other races (Ref. 36),. Racial
cHfferencf:3 in risks for neural tube
defects are \'\JeH-recognized (Ref. 2).,

In generaL "vornen included in these
studies on neural tube defects may not
be i'epteScntative of an entire popnlaHor
of \I\1Ojnen at lower risk because those
vvho take or are \villing to take
supplements may have other
characteristics that by themselves
decrease the risk of having an infant
\\1ith a neural tube defect. For exarrlp!.e.
,-vonlen who have had a neural tube
defect-complicated pregnancy and who
are seeking to avoid a recurrence Inay
be nlore vvining to seek medical advice
before conception~or to ta ke a
supplernent during the pericanceptionaJ
interval than \VOlllen who have never
had a birth defect-affected pregnancy.
The fact that the sizes of the populations
studied. and their risks for neural tube
dr..fect pregnancies differed \videly
further complicates a determination as
to whether such results c[ ~l be
gt~neralized to a potenHal target
populaHon including all "varnen in the
United States of child-bearing age.

~ro date; a relationship between
inadequate dietary intake of folic acid
and increased risk of neural tube defects
hi:\3 not been established. The rvtedical
Research Council's multi-center tria! did
(.tstab1ish that periconceptional
8upplenlentation of WOITlen at high risk
of neura! tube defect pregnancies \vHh 4
mg folic acid per day led to significant
rcduction~ in recurrences of neural tub(~

defecb~ (Ref., 15J. l'he trial did not~

h~.:n.vever. rlernonstrate a total
cHrninaHon of r~~Gurrentneura I tube
defect GOD1pHcations in the high-ri3k
".N'Ofil.en. In the J\1edical Ri:;search
Council's study~ 6 of 27 reported neural
tube defects (22 percent) recurred in
\'\'ornen in groups receiving folic acid
supplementation. Since senlID folate
levels i.n these won1en were not
unusually iow for supplemented worn.en,
lack of cornpIianr,e with the
supplementation or failure to absorb
folic acid 'Nere unlikely explanaHons for
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these recurrences (Ref. 15). Thus, a
si~nificant fraction of neural tube defect
re~llrrencesvvere apparently resistant to
folic acid supplementation. The genetic
or metabolic factors underlying these
defects are not understood. Such
observations emphasize the
heterogeneous (or fiuI tifactorial)
etiology of neural tube defects.

The daily intake of folic acid that
significantly reduced the risk of
recurrences of neural tube defects in
high-risk \vomen in the United KingdoITl
trial\vas 4 mg and was provided as a
supplement (Ref. 15). As stated above,
daily folic acid intake of 4 mg cannot be
attained from usual diets, even when
such diets are high in folate-rich foods
such as dark green leafy vegetables and
liver. Additionally, the amount of folic
acid needed for efficacy in reducing the
rates of recurrent neural tube defects in
wonlen at high risk exceeds the amount
tha t can safely be added to foods under
current food additive regulations (21
CFR 172.345). Therefore, the agency
examined the results of all available
human studies to determine whether
such studies provide data showing that
significant reductions in risk of recurrent
neural tube defects occurred with
intakes of folic acid below 4 mg per day
and within the range of folic acid intake
a ttainahIe in usual diets.

Only one of four human intervention
trials involved supplementation with
less than 4 or 5 mg folic acid per day
(Ref. 19). This nonrandomized
intervention trial measured use of a
n1ultivitarnin plus minerals supplement
\vhich provided folic acid at 360 J.A,g per
day. No true control group was included
in this trial. Thus, the design of the study
was inadequate to test the hypothesis
that folic acid supplelnentation would
reduce the risk of recurrence of neural
tube defects in \vomen who had
prevlously given birth to infants with
neural tube defects because nutrients
other than folic acid were included in
the supplements (Ref. 19). Moreover,
examil1a tion of epidemiologic studies for
informa Hon pertaining to efficacy of
doses of felic acid lo\ver than 4 nlg per
day did not provide definitive results
beca use fhe composi Hons of
n1ultivitamin preparations used could
not be determined (Ref. 36) or because
folic acid content ofpreparations varied
ovel a \vide range (Ref. 37).

l'hus, because scientific evidence of
efficacy of doses of folic acid less than 4
mg per day in reducing ra tes of neural
tube defect recurrences is lacking, the
agency tentatively concludes that the
amount of folic acid supplementation
needed for reduction in risk of recurrer
neural tube defects in women at high

risk of such recurrences is 4 mg per day
(i.e .. that level which produced
significant findings in the United
Kingdom trial (Ref. 15)).

1'he agency also considered \vhether
claims relating intake of Inultivitan1ins
including folic acid to reduction in risk
of neural tube defects would Ineet the
standard set forth in the 1990
amendments. The agency did not
broaden the scope of its considerations
to include, for example, multivitamins
containing folic acid and other
combinations of nutrients and folic acid.
because the 1990 amendments clearly
identified folic acid and neural tube
defects as one of 10 specific topic areas
for \'vhich the validity of health claims
"vas to be determined. Furthermore, the
studies that found an association
be tvveen use of fiul tivitamin
supplements and reduction in risk of
neural tube defects did not specify the
composition of such supplements (Le .•
neither the identity of the vitamins
present nor their concentrations \vere
knolNn). Most importantly, the United
Kingdom 1vledical Research Council trial
(Ref. 15) demonstrated that vitamins
other than folic acid provided no
protective effect against recurrence risk
of neural tube defect pregnancies (Ref.
15).

III. Tentative Decision to Deny a Health
Claim Relating Ingestion of Folic Acid to
Reduced Risk of Neural Tube Birth
Defects

FDA is proposing not to authorize the
use on the labels and labeling of foods.
including dietary supplenlents, of health
claims relating to the association
between ingestion of folic acid and
reduction in risk of neural tube hirth
defects. Health claims on foods are
intended to provide COnSUTI1erS in the
general population with information
rel.ative to relationships bet\veen usual
intakes of nutrients and reductions in
risk of specific diseases (see companion
document "Food Labeling: General
Requirements for Health Claims for
Food: Proposed Rule," published
elsewhere in this issue of the Federal
Register). The amount offolic acid
needed for reduction in risk of neural
tube birth defects in women c. t h_igh risk
of this condition is siguificantly in
excess of usual intakes and exceeds
amounts permitted under current food
additive regulalions. FDA has
determined that products that provide
the necessary amount of folic acid are
drugs. In addition. there is no scientific
evidence that periconceptional
supplementation of women of
childbearing age with doses of folic acid
lower than 4 mg per day will
significantly reduce the risk of neural

tube birth defects. For all these reasons,
FDA has tentatively detern11ned that
cIa ims on foods. incl uding dietary
supplements l relating to folic acid and
reduction in risk of neural tube birth
defects are not justified.

The agency recognizes the
significance of the recently published
:N1edical Research Council Vitamin trial
and the importance of its findings for
vvomen at high risk of recurrence of
neural tube defect-affected pregnancies.
The results of this carefully performed
trial dernons tra ted tha t significant
reductions in risk of recurrent neural
tube defects could be achieved by
supplementation of women at high risk
vvith supraphysiologic levels of folic
acid. Such therapeutic use of folic acid
as a drug, hovvever, permits a risk
benefit consideration that is
inappropriate for a food. Recent
statements by the CDC provide
guidelines for use of folic acid by those
women ''\Tho are planning a pregnancy
and who are at high risk of such a
complica tion (Ref. 16). Because of the
irnportance of this guidance, FDA is
reprinting significant portions of the
CDC recommendations:

1.. vVomcn who have hada pregnancy
reBulting in an infant or fetus with a neural
tube defect should be counseled about the
increased risk in subsequent pregnancies and
should be advised that folic acid·
supplementation may substantially reduce
the risk for neural tube defects in subsequent
pregnancies.

2. VVonlen who have had a pregnancy
resulting in an infant or fetus with a neural
tube defect should be advised to consult their
physician as soon as they plan a pregnancy.
Unless contraindicated, they should be
advised to take 4 mg per day of folic acid
starting at the time they plan to become
pregnant. Women should take the supplement
from a t least 4 weeks before conception
through the first 3 months of pregnancy.

3. The 4 mg daily dose should be taken only
under a physician's supervision. Tablets
containing "1 mg folic add are available as a
prescription Heln. The folic acid dose should
be obtained from pills containing only folic
acid. 1viultivitamin (over-the-counter and
prescription) preparations containing folic
acid should not be used to attain the 4 mg
dose because harmful levels of vitamins A
and D could aiso be taken. Prescribing
physicians should be aware of the potential
for high doses of folic acid to complica te the
diagnosis of vitamin B12 deficiency. Anemia
resul ting from vi lamin B12 deficiency may be
prevented with high doses of folic acid;
however, the neurologic damage tha t can
result from vitamin Bi:~ deficiency could
continue.

4. These recoillmenda tions are provided
only for women who previously ha ve given
birth to an infant or had a fetus \vith a neural
tube defect; they are not intendedfor (1)
WOlnen who have never given birth to ar
infant or had a fetus with a neural tube
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tk ;p;;:, (2] re!:lti\',,(~ of \'\'U'YH·::~ VdHi h,Hd': h,.l~~

al~ infan r c.r fetus with a nPllra~ t'!lbe d:·;re~cL

(::1 wnnlCJ1 vvho thp.;-n:;;~lv(~s ha-'·;'e spina bifjd;~

l)f f4} \:'ilDH.){1 whc ;dK ,; the dn!~Conv"':':~~;H::,.•
\';;lpro;;: aCld-(; knen", r: C'1tiS(" of !!jT':;,:j: h:; JQ;:~,

{t\ {~f. 1GI..
The ~'i;,-)ndard prop~}5ed in "Fi~:Jd

Ln heHng:: General RequirenlenL'J for
Health Clainls for Food: Proposed Rule'"
(published elsevd1crc in this issue of the
Federal Register) requires that a health
claim be supported by th::." publicI)/'
available scientific cviden~~e, .snd that
there be significa~t scientjf~c agrf~ernent)

:unong expert.s qualificJ.d by scienbHe
training and expedp.nce to eva]uaJe such
clainls, regarding such support Ch~3rly~

on the issue of use of folic acid
supplenlentation to rednce ihe rh~k of
neura1tube defects~ there is such
'evhlence at levels of folic acid that CHn

be safely added to foods (including
dietary supplements}, and thus thenJ; is
no basis for agreement as to tht1
a ppropriateness of using folic acid~·

containing dietary supplenlents to
a ttempt to reduce the risk of neural tube
defects among WOOlen in tht:': general
United States population~"rhus, the
agency is proposing not to authorize the
use on foods· and supplenu;nts of health
claiuls relating to associations between
ingestion of folic acid and reduction in.
risk of neural tube birth defects.

lV. Environmental Impact

The agency has determined uD{lf,;r 21
CFR 25.24(a) (11) that this action is of a
type that does not indivi.dually or
cumulatively have a significant effect on
the human environment. 'Thereforc t

neither an environnlental assessnlent
nor an environmental impa.ct statement
is required.

\l.. Econoluic Impact

The food labeling reforrn inHiativ'e~

taken as a \vhole, will have associated
cost~, in excess of the $tOO minion
threshold that defines a major rule..
'fherefore, in: accordance with Ex.eClltive
Order 12291 and the Regulatory
Flexibilitv Act (Pub. L~ -96-354), FD!t bas
developed one compr'ehensive
regulatory inlpact analysis (RIA) that
presents the costs and benefits of aU of
the food labeling provisions taken
together. The Rll\ is published'
elsewhere in this issue of the Fed~l'al

Register.. l'he agency requests corum.ents'
nn the' Rli\.~

VI.. CODlments

Interested persons maY90 on or bnf(}rc:~

January 27. 1992~ submit to the Doekets
rVfHnag.enlent Branch (:address'above)
written comments regal'ding this
proposal. l'\iVO copies gf any cOfiun.ents:
;1Tf:~ to he guhmitted~ f'X(:ept that

individuals rnoy submit on~" ~op~.'.

C(li~~fi'H.·nts are to be identiJied H/~ih t!H:~

dock~-d fL:mber found in brackets ir., th, ..
head !Hi.!. of this documf~nt. Rccei ;,'pd
"onHlle;lts mav be seen in tbp offic\~
{-dJ(n;i~ b(~t"\lee; 9 a,m. and 4 p,n~.,
J\-]onday through Friday.
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List of Subjects in 21 CFR Part 101

Food labeling, Reporting and
recordkeeping requirements.

Therefore, under the Federal Food.
Drug. Hnd Cosmetic Act and under
a u thad ty delega ted to the Como1issioner
of Food and Drugs, it is proposed that') 1
CFR part 101 be amended as follows:

PART 101-FOOD LABELING

1. The authority citation for 21 CFR
part 101 is revised to read as follolNS:

Authority: Sees. 4, 5, 6 of the Fair Packaging
and Labeling Act (15 U.S.C. 1453, 1454. 1455):
sees. 201, 301,40~40~40~ 501, 50~ 50~ 701
of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosnletic .Act
(21 U.S.C. 321, 331, 34~ 343, 34& 351. 352. 355
:371).

2. Section 101.71 is amended by
adding puragraph (c) to read as follows:

§ 101.71 Hea:th claims: claims not
authorized.

(cJ FaHc acid and neural tube defects
(insert cite and date of publication in the
Federal Register of the final rule).

Dated: November 4.1991.

David A. Kessler,
CO/l7/l11'ssioner ofFood and Drugs.

Louis W. Sullivan,
Secretary ofHealth andliufnan Services.
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ACTION: Proposed rule.

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
Administration (F1Jl\) is proposing not
to authorize the use on foods, includIng
dietary supplements, ofhealth claims
relating to the association between
antioxidant vitan} hls and cancer. FDf\
has reviewed the authorHat~ve

documents and scientific data in
conformance with tbe requirelnents of
the Nutrition LabeHng [{rid Education
f\ct (the 1990 anlend.rneHts) and
concluded that there is not significant
scientific agreement to support the use
of health clainls relating to antioxidant
vitamins and cancer on labels and
labeling. i\lthough scientific evidence is
suggestive of an effect of beta-carotene
on cancer risk, studies available to da te
on ve, been based on consumption of frui t
and vegetables high in beta-carotene
and not beta-ca.rotene itself. Clinical
trials are currently underway to clarify




